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Minutes For the October Meetings
Maverick Grotto, Oct. 13.1994
1'he October meeting informally
t:egan at 7 p.m. The busines.<> portion V'klS called to order at 7"30 by
Gro11o President Mike Anderson.
New visitors:
Nn11e

Announcements:
Thank.S to Bu1ch Fralia ror putting
tOQether I.he Odober nevwletter
There is a Technical Work.shop in
.A.ustin on November 12 See re!ate-0
article.
The Texas Cavers Reunion 1s the
October 21-23.

Butch Fralia has a new Colorado
Bend State Park policies statement,
OJFWGrotto, Oct. 27.1994
Three visitors were present a1 this
1noritt1·~ rneeting, They were Ed Goff
from Dallas, Steve Rector from
Lewisville, and Ron Mazar from
Irving.
In the buSiness portion. the qrotto
voted to hold the annual Cl1rlstn1as
party on Decernber 1O at Dave and
Barbe's House_
Greg Mooty mo··
tioned to give them $45 to cover
l1ouse cleaning costs. The motion
earned 'With no objections, and vvith
Barbe's thanks.
A r:n~estion wa1:1 raised about the
\.l\t',ereabouts of U1e grotto carousels.
Greg Mooty 1ndtcated that he had
one and thought that Troy and
\/Voourow each had 1he other t'M'.l
Mike Pearson announced
November 1neeting: \'\()Uld
Thursday the 17th, partly
Thanksgiving, ?tnd partly
schecuiing t:tJnfliels at REL

that the
be on
due to
due to

the

report,

Dunng

1reasurer's

including the dates for this year's
trips_

goes out to Mike, Butch and Russel!
for making this happen_

.QJ.~L.!}~.~ness:

New Business:
November is the grotto officers
elections.
Nominations: <M1re ticld.
(See related artlc!P.,)

The Rights of Fali party v.ias a
hugn s1Jr::cess vi.rilh a hot tllb, telescope. and Jello Shots. Some co1nbinations jusl can't be beat.
The student 1np to River Styx had
been scheduled for November 12.

The Maverick. grotto voted to participate 1n a joint newsletter <Mth the
D/FW grotto for the month Of Novemoer only, ¥11th Chad ottering to
organize it.
The T-shirts are here! !l They are
$10 a piece. See Butch, Mike Nel~
sort or Russell Hill. Special thaokS

Barbe reported that the grotto had
over $700. even after the $10 service fee that our current bank has begun charging. She also reported that
Nations Bank -....ould be Wiiing to provide free checking. Mike then motioned that the grotto transter its
accaunt to Natlors. The motion car~

lied.
Norninations were then held for
the annual elections to be held during
the November meeting. (Please see
related article.)

As a part of lhe nominations prooess, some discussion was held conw
cem!ng a non-official office of
-·Grotto Tlip Coordinator".
During
U~~\ discussion. Chad Fenner agreetl
to organize a grotto trip to Three Mile
Hill iri March. Barbe agreed to organize a trip over the Fourth of July
weekend. and Pete Lindsley agreed
to organize a grotto trip to River Styx
tn the Apri!/Ma.y time frame.
Greg Mooty announced a trip to

Trip reports:
Donna Mosesrnann vvent to VValk
Up cave and Little Crystal CavtL
Chad, John Langevin, Dave
McClung, Barbe Barker, and Clark
and Susie Giles ~rn to the Pinks
and Hell Below.
Meta Andernoo then motioned
that the meet1ng be adjourned.
There was no specific program,
just good cave talk.

Mystic cave on the Saturday and
Sunday after Thanksgiving (26th and
27th). On Satruda:f_ they wll atternpl
to do a radio locatioii. and on Sunday
they wll be diving one of the sumps.
All are IM:lcome and shirpers are
needed,
The Cente1 s for Di::.easc Control
has announced that it is offering free
Histopl-asma tests.
A number of
cases have been reported arnong
this
year's
convention cavers.
Please contact Barbe tor more details.

The prog.Tvn for lhe meeting mn~
sisted or a vvturl vvtnd iide through the
lnfonnation Highway by Pete Lind!sey. And. of course. no Pete Lindsley program IM)Uld be ooinplete
1Mthout some great caving s*ides,
Pete sho~d us st1des trom Arizona,
Kentucky, and Arkansas_

After the mee1ing, !he gro11o ad~
journed to Snuffers, being that Judge
Bean's closed a couple of vveeks ago

Editor's Ramblings
Happy Novembet.
V'Je!conie ~o the t;rst ever issue of
\drum rrJtl, p!eas.ej The O'Z!otl B11!1- a
l"..Ornblne<J neWSletter of the D/FW
and Maver.ck grottos, paying homage to the Great Bovine Cave God_
{This
isst.e
responsibi!ily o··

•\...

..

______

is
the

the
sole
editor and

contributcrs, and should not be
vie\IVed as a reflection of either
grotto.)
Inside you'll find trip reports.
grotto news. uix;o1n1ng events, and
even a bit of orouo history (cor1s1dering truth grottos share a common
heritage).

!f the issue is successful, 1r,aybe
next Novernber we'll have a second
annual issue, ttiis time urganized by
the Ozfotl Caver staff
I hope you liavc as much fun
reading it as ! have had putting ii together

-CF

The November Meetings
The November meeting of the Ft
l/Vorth Mavenck grotto >Mil be held on
Tuesday. November 9 at Smokey's
Ribs, 5300 E. Lancaster, at 1 p.1rt
This rnonth's program W'ill be a
slide presentation from oorid traveling ~ver. Russell Hill.
Smokey's Ribs 1s located less
than one m1ie vvest of Loop 820 and
nex1 to !(-Mart

Plan on attending at!d enjoying
lne eats, drinks, and c.aving IBik..
DIFW C-10tto
PLEASE
CHANG~

NOTE THE
FOR
THE

DATE
OIFW

GROTTO.
The November meeting of tt;e
OallasiFL Wo1th grotto ~II be held
on Thursday. November 17 al the
RE! s-tore at 4515 LBJ Freeway
Dave

"Cave"

McC!ung and his Caving Fools vdil
be putting on a program titled "Cave
Lights, Beany·Weeneys. and Other
Nifty Caving Gear." The program
VI.ill highlight uniqlie caveing gear de·
signed to provide tf1e caver VA1h
maximum tunct1onality and m1nlr
mum spaceM'eight Everyone 1!s invited to bring !heir ncato-nifty
superdelux thingy that can o4f'.do all
others in less space
REI is located jus-t vvest of the intersection of the Dallas North Toll...vay
and the LBJ Freeway, To get there
frorn Fr VJorth and tt1e mid-cides,
take 1-30. 183, or any east-west artery to Dallas and get on Stemmons
Expressvvay { !~35), lhen follow it
north and then turn ea~ on 635 instead Of continuing north toward
Levdsville and Denton.
T.Rke the North Dallas Tol!'N'ayDallas ParkV'JaY exit (The Galleria
and ih; DMn towers are visible on the

II

left. or north, as you exit.) Make a left
on the ovemeao ra_mps, cross over '
635 and make a left (or U·tum) lo go- ·
back on the 1-635 Wes1 service road.
Stay on the service road. go through
the light at Welch Road and REI is
on the immediate right !l is in a for~
mer Best Products budding. If you
get to M1d\.vay Road, yollve gone too
far.
From dolfKltOVl!ll Dallas, go north
on the tollway, crossing over 635
and make the left to go 1A1est on LBJ
Then stay on the se1vice fOad and
waict1 fu1 REJ i:iar:.I '..-'Velch Ruad.

The RE.I store closes at 9 p.m. f\
climbing wall and shopping are available at the store before the meeting.
If cavers want to get some dimbing
practice in. it's advisable to come
around 5:30 p_m. The line fOfmSquickly and ear.y
:

--·~J

Photo Crn.Qits--~r::f'hoto: Futon Cava ~vvay by Clark Giles
M~ and Ozto/1 Bull log:6by .Chad fennerusing Atdus Photostytef

Page 5-1 and 5-2 ...The::S~logasm

Room il-i Pink Panther cave by Chad Fenner
Page 5'3: Gl<>Mng S!alagmites In Hell.Belowcave by ChadFenner
Page 6-1: The Fired t;gg in Pink Dragon cave by Chad Fenner
Page 6-2: Rams horn In Fitton cave by· Clark Gite--S
Page 9-1 and 9--2: Cavers in \l\li!d Woman -eave (back ..men tt '!NaS legal), Ph01~
pher: un~ If you know v.flo took these---Pictures, please contact me,

The Pinks and Hell

Below
'JV Chad Fenner
.:av.::-c; Pink Pamner Palette Dam .
Otnk. Dragon .1na Hell Below
::avers (;t'<lO Fenner John Langevin
Dave Mc:Clunq Barbe Barker Clark
nno Susie Giles Kevin Glover Mike
Huber
Cate October ' and
... 1994
had oncunally
wanted 10 qri on a
C-<lVtnO :np IMth Ft
'Nonh-caver srnov ed-to- T ernple
Alvis and Dav-,n Hill
We plar int d on the
=>inks
• P'.mtner

0

Of course Kevin ano M1ke t1aa eacn
made :he Pinks ·np severa1 ·mes.
1For Kevin mat also included a lesst11an-successtul trek wlh myself Tony
ones. John Thompson and John
Mauro 1t..tlere we round nothing but 70
n1ph wnds ) lhe Pinks ,1re new to
t:veryone e1se
Just into 1he hike. Mike discovers
that he left something back in his
truck. He drops
his pack. lianas
his
rope
to
Dave. and tells
us to go on he'll catch up
wth us at the
entrance I later
decide that this
vvas really a ploy
lo 1et ..is to

Darn Pnlettel ;.md
".3rry
I IS and
Hell Below
After
Kevin's
rope. as
The Spelogasm Room
(jelt1nq th1:! permits. I
well a:. ours
.1dd Jotm Langevin
We make 1t to the top of the
und Cla1 k and Susie Giles to the en400-foot cl1mbdo'Ml pretty uneventtouraqe I then get the phone call from
fully. The cliff 1s iust as steep as I reAlvis that he and Da'M"l couldn't make
member it I don't think I've ever taken
1l Oh well I'll try again next time In
the same 1oute down twee
the11 µlace. enter Dave "Cave"
\Mlen ..., ., get to the Pinks Ke•1in
McClung and ~arbe Barker.
and Mike go on to Dam The rest of us
There's also something about the
qo to Pink Panther Kevin has asked
D.1'l ~" rrrnt '/Ve c,an inly get 1t 1f a
that we split up into l\.\Q groups v..nen
ranger 101r1s us Tums out Kevin
we enter the Speleogasm Room (asGlover :md Carlsbad caver are go1no
suming we can find 1t) to m1nim1ze any
•o D<im • (IVC anyv.-ay that da>y• so 'Mlh
impact we might have on 11
c:;ot>cr;-il 1llSOf'nsa'1on rhat gives us
After the main drop, John and I set
tqnt 1"Jote The Nat:or.al Forest is
up
to do some photos w11le Dave
.~rack1nn down on the misuse 01 pertries
to remember how 10 find the Sperrnts A group of Scouts was finea
leogasm
Room He does fmd it. and
•'..tule Wt. were there Read your perafter
an
hour
or so John and I get our
·111s cornpletely ana follow all rues 1
tum. They say that the Speleogasm
Room 1s the most highly decorated
room 1n the Guads outside of Letch
Well since I've only been to about 25
:aves rn the Guads. I really can't say
but 1t sure ti'lkes the cake tram anything l'w~ ever c;een I iust sit there 1n
a-...ve try1nri to 11gure out some v"ay ot
captunng Cl small piece of this room
on film (I didn't even come close l

More Soelooasms

.Ne 1.nally
tear ourselves
dW8V
·ram
Panmer i'lnd
make a couple
.:.1 qu1c1o. stars

,11 Pa!ene ano Dam. 1Ne tnen enter
Pink Dragon ~ven speeding througn
Palette and Dam. we still are n_1sned
1n Dragon to lry to avert a nighttime
, elum hike (You remember -- the mile
hike and 400-foot elevation change
except thrs time the change 1s i!l the
UP direcuon 11 Well. in spite ot our etforts we do make that hike in the dark
1aga1n) but not unul atter seeing the
Dragon Fned Egg and other ....anders
n Pink O agon The squeeze into the
back area 1s longer and narrower than
I remember
As usually t1appens \Mlen hiking
back from the Pinks n the dark. we
don't take the most direct route back
But other 1t1an the rattler that I swear I
don't see until Susie yells. "Snake'" as
he sits there snuggly bet.....-een my last
t'v\U footsteps the hike back 1s pretty
meventful !Thanks •o Mike for puling up the glov-1-1n-the-dark trail marJc.ers)
The next day 1s Hell Below. Mike
J01ns us again (again wt11 special d spensat1on this time from Ransom
Burner. v..no 1ust happens to be on the
Hill) Mike wants to see 1f he can find
n "squirt" of water he found spanning
o passage·.vay high abo•1e the N"'Y.'
Years Eve Gallery

Some glowmg stalagmrtes m
Hell Below
After tt1e main drop (v..tl1ch 1s still
as much DI a thnll now as 11 was tht
tirst time did 11). we make our way to
the pools w1ere. again John and I c;et
up tor pt1otos. v..t111e Mike and Clark
t1unt for thP. squirt
As 1t turns out. Mike 1s more successful man John ana I None ot our
pool snots • ame .;ur vt'ry .....ell C 1
well. I'll JUSt have to try again some
1av We Pventua Iv illl f nish and head

out . Cons1denng
that the Hell Below hike ·s so
shon you can
yell from :he
cave
entrance
and hear n in the
parking lot . me
hike
back
is
pleasantly
Even
SHORT
the 90-foot entrance drop isn t
that bad
All in all , 11 was a great tnp. I think
next time I IJl.On t Ir)' to do both Pink
Panther C'lnd Pink Dragon 1n the same
day Course. I'm not overly anxious to
see lhat hike again, at least until I no
1onger see about 20 lbs around my
waist and see about 10 .000 flights of
stairs on my sta11 master. . say that
now but somehow I bet I -.-..11 have
long torqotten 11 lly tile time the next
tnp rolls around .

Fitton Cave
by Susie Giles
Cave. Fitton
cavers Clark and Susie Giles. John
Langevin Bnan Hall. Wayne Pierce
Clark and I lt:ft Fon Wonh on Fnday afternoon and 11 '1\1'8S eight hours
later v.Alen we found Caver's Camp in
the Buffalo National River Area in
Nonhwest Arkansas
There was a
bnght full moon that provided plenty
of hght by v.A11ch to set up camp John
Langevin and Bnan Hall amved Saturday morning, followed shortly by
Wayne Pierce
We are new to caving . and :he
prospec1 of dorng n "long" cave 11ad us
cnecking our packs to make
sure we nad plenty of bulbs.
battenes etc
We Md , . ~.~
been 'NClmeo it V.Ol1ld be a
verv lono day First a t~
mile hike 10 me entrance of
c:mon ::;we then twelve
hours m me e<we. and linallv the retum hike m the
1
dar~.
/Ve \'JCre ready t.ven h11l v e4wpped ..-..111
brand-new Nalqcne bottles
tor Mt1<;h I JC1'1Cled 1 JlJY'>

.

,... -.
t ..

are best eQu1ppeal

It had rained Fnday night and continued to dnz.zle on Saturday morning.
It '1\1'8S a slipper)' chmb from the creek
bed up to the cave. We were pretty
soggy by the time we reached the entrance aoout 10.00 a.m.
Just inside the gate we tourld more
shppenness in the form of cave salamanders. They were cool We saw
orange. black and translucent bhnd
ones that day I understand the trans1ucent ones are on the endangered
species list
They were in shallow
pools of water The orange and t:11ack
ones v.iere crawmg around on rocks
near the entrance
After examining the grand entrance room v.ie set off for the Tenun
room so named because the IJl.Ord
Tenun" 1s emblazed on a rock in the
oom in calligraphy We took several
side tnps including one to Chl')'stal
Passage v.Alere Clark tned valiantly 10
fit through the narrow slit at the top at
the breakdo'Ml pile He had made 1t
through Needle's Eye but this passageway 'NClS Just too light. John.
Brian. and I went over the rock pile
and i:rn't'Aed do..v.1 to Ct-: ystal Passage The gypsum chandeliers v.iere
well v-.Qnh the 1J1.0rk 1t took to get there.
I/Ve went back to Clark and Wayne.
and then explored several other
cra>Ms full of beautiful gypsum flowers. some ..-..th yellow colonng from
sulphur
We lunched on an overtook to a
vel')' large cavern then made our way
to the D1veboard_ This was a neat
outcroopmg resembling a diving
board We climbed and cra-..Aed our
way to the T enun room and tnen
found our 'NClY to the Helect1te pasWe rested and took pictures
sage
"\.
until about 8 p m • then set
!{
out tor the retum lnP
l
What had taken us 1O
hours to get to only took 2
hours to get out We were
blazing out of that cave It
ms all I could do to keep
up v.,th Wayne v.flo knew
I '
the cave very ....vell

'11'

I Join know v11nere I
~ was qettinq the strength
from
lunnri lt1e .1e:1t11

march back to camp I lelt like a hand
Wc:Is gently pushing me from oet11nd . I
could not remember being so t11ed 1n
a vel')' long time. It was an awesome
day of caving.

ttl-f ti CCI ri1 l"E f ( 1
t•11- [ fl\ ,,, t it l•
As per grotto bylaws . the D/FW
yrotto 'Mii hold officer elections aunng
the November meeting (v.Ai1ch. by the
'1\1'8y 1s on Thursday. November 17
this year).
Also. as called out in the grotto byla'NS nominations were held dunng
The nominathe October meeting
tions are as follows.
Chairman Mike Pearson
Vice-Chairman Don Metzner
Secretal')' Jay Jorden
Treasurer Bame Barker
Quatermaster
"Cave· Mcclung

Llbranan :

Dave

Program Chairman : "Danger'' Don
Metzner
Trip Coordinater*: Chad Fenner
• not an official office (That way I can
still be secretal')' 1n the Mavenck
Grotto -CF)
Come be a pan of our grotto political process and vote in this month's
meeting

(~ l F. f
1

1

lf lt i"'

rii .-,.p

1

ft I

t l-1 f- \-\d '\· Pl i4 t·
f-1 t lt.l ·
As per grotto byla\oVS , the Mavenck
Grotto ..-..11 hold officer electio1 .s dunno
t11e November meeting
Also. as called out in the grotto bylaws nominations were held dunng
the October meeting . The nom1nat1ons are as follo\oVS
Chairman Mike Anderson
Vice-Cha1nnan- Mike Nelson
Secretary Chad Fenner
Treasurer Mari< Poner
Quatermaster: Russell Hill
Come be a oart of our grotto

-----

Notice! Notice! Notice! Notice! Notice! Notice! Notice!
The November Dallas/Ft. Worth Grotto Meeting will be on
Thursday, November 17.
Normally. du1ing the month of November, the OIFW grotto meeting is moved from the fOtlih Wedne&
day to the third Wednesday. Hovvever. this year. due to an REI scheduling conflici, the rneet1ng will be
held on 1he third Thursday.
potiti~.al

process and vote in this

net but v.ould vwlcome your com-

month's rneeling.

ments.

(! love cut and oastel --Ed)

RM~Kemo@NPS.Gov. As the process continues and ! am in touch v.ith
Washington. Despain, and al! the regions (l/Jlere we need a lot of help as
the NPS slOl.'>Ay comes apart), I need
lo keep 1n touch ¥'4th all of you on this
aoo other subjects.

Ron Kerbo on the
FCRPA
from The Cavers Digest
I have followed the FCRPA (Federal Cave Resource Protection Act)
V<i!th great interest and agree with a!!
ot the comments to move Into the future ""1th caution, especially \>\4th the
process of fiOfliinating caves. It is
certainly true that in many cases a national park could protect caves >Mthout
the FCRPA- in point of tact, a park
c.,ould protect ~II of its caves without
FCRPA- anG i~ could still be that way,
We are now stuck Wth the act. and
although I .am no~ a big fan of the act
but now we find 1Lat we must leam to
live 'Mlh it. _As a~rdys I suggest that
C'.avers in their ov n areas develop a
trust and good relationship Wth the loc-..al land rnanagers.
""<:1st month a
caver ~..tic ......-as trusttd by a park, is an
NSS rnember. a JV v-..;th CRF v.t>rking
on projects within tht-· park, a volun~
teer for the park, and vvell~liked and
trusted by the park's cave specialist
entered a park eave- Wthout perm1s~
s-ion (The park 'MJuld have approved a
permit to explore the cave.), purnpett
ou1 a sump and in so doing dug up the
bones of a native burial and now has
a whO!e group of archeologist's and
his1onc and n"ltive american coord1na~or types really S-lirred up. His actioos
are ce1tainly a viocation of ltle FCRPA
as well as ARPA and a betrayal of

trust.
So now what? Just remember we
all need io v.ork together to make
these things v...ork_ I'm not on Cavew

My

E-Matl

address · is

--Ron Kerbo

Queen, Martha Clark, and Ron Smith,
all of Carlsbad, '1-11!1 pertorm. Refreshments v.111 also be selVed on Saturday.
Everyone is invited to come aoo
see the new bookstore, lhtllch besides
books, also carries videos, bat postcards, bat houses, and other educational it.ems.
The Carlsbad caverns-Guadalupe
Mountains Association is a nonprofit

News Release National Park Serv-

organization, and profits trom its operations benefit the PM> national parks
it serves.

By Bob Crisman September 15.

Texas Speleological Survey's

New CCNP Bookstore
me

fed;ln,cal Work>hor

1994
R1BBON CUTTING AND GRAND
OF-ENli~G

3CHED'JLED FCR.

CARLSBAD
STORE

CAVERNS

:~EV.;

BOOK-

A new bookstore. stocked W'ith

v.flat may oe New Mexico's largest selection ot items on national parks and
telaied natural history topJcs, will have
its grand opening September 24 and
25.
Located in tt1e Visitor Center at
Carlsbad Caven1s National Park, the

Cavern Bookstore is operated by the
Cartsbad Cavems-Guadalupe Mountains Association under an agreement
'Nith the National Park Service,

A ribbOn cutting wth cansbad
Chamber of Commerce members on
hand is scheduled on Saturday, September 24 at 10 a.m. to officially open
the store. Special sales and discounts
on items related to Carisbad caverns
Wll be available all day oo bo1h saturd.ay and Sunday from 8 a.m. to 5:30

pm.
Also, from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on
Saturday,

String

the

Trio,

Carlsbad

consisting

Classical
of Cathy

Saturday. November 12, 1994 10
~ 5 p.ot St Edward's Urnversity.
Austin, Texas Moody Hall 209

am,

All r.avers and interested persons
are invited to attend TSS's first Technical Workstlop ever1 The emphasis
of this Informal 'M:lf"kshop is on medium to high technology for cave cartography, science. exploration. and
rnanagement, not on caving equiprr1ent and techniques. The goal of this
event is to sh~se the latest r..omputer hardware, software. and scientific gadgetry that is of interest to cave
rartographers, speleologists. and conservationists. There is no fee to attend
this one-<:tay workshop. Here are a
few of the thing:s vve hope to show you
at the 'tM)fkshop·
~ Demos and comparisons of cave
surveying software, suet; as SMAPS.
Caveview, CAPS. Compass. and lhe
new V\lindows programs: David
McKelll.le's Walls and John Fogarty's
Core. Other programs may be sho\-1.0.

"'

Acce~ng

the Internet and 1he

Caver Digest v.i1h your computer

*
TSS's computer databases:
caves. rnaps, bibliographies.
* Displays of different types of
rnaps available from the U.S. Geological
Survey and the Bureau of Econonuc Geology, University of Texas;
t1ow
to obtain and use these maps.

Demos of Keith Heuss' cave

ra-

River), go 'Nest on Woodward about
1/2 mile and look for the tall, castle!ike building. Turn north on Ti1eatre
Pass Drive and then left at the first
drive and parking lot next to Moody
Hall. The 'Mlrkshop is in Moody Han
209, southeast comer of the second
floor.

let it be in Fort Worth!" That night the
thought was not wen received but the
suggestion took root and later other
voices sprang forth saying "let there
be more and let it be in Fort Worth'"
Thus in the summer of 1986 lh'ere the
beginnings of The Maverick Grotto.
The ear1y speleos, those called the
founders, gathered at a later time to
discuss their thoughts.
There was
Donna Anderson, Corky Corcoran,
Dale Ellison, Butch Fratia. Joe Giddens and Danny Sherrod. The ancient speleo, Joe Giddens, lAlise in the
lore of the old time speleos, spoke on
that wt::ch must be accomplished to
become acknoVviedged by the most illustrious of speleo organizations, The
NSS. There must first be a gathering
of those of similar mind. A drafting of
a constitutional document complementary to the society of raving. A
statement of intent on the part of other
speleos v.tlling to say "let there be
more and let it be in Fort Worth!"
These v-tere the w:>rds of the ancient
speleo, Joe Giddens, iMse in the ways
of the ancient art.

dios.
" Discussions of Geographic Information Systems (GISs), mapping software that can contain database
information about geographic points
and areas.
• Discussions of Geographic Positioning Systems (GPS), portable electronic devices used to navigate or to
preasely locate geographic features
using military satellite signals.
Various instruments used in
cave studies: psychrometers, therrnometers, Drager multigas detectors,
oxygen meters, etc.
• Data loggers used to record temperatures and humidities, or other
data, in caves. The data can be transferred to a computer, calibrated, analyzed, and graphed.
The TSS Technical Workshop is
being organized by the follov.'ing
cavers (call or send e-mail if you have
questions or something to add): Mark
Johnston, computer consultant and
technophile, Lubbock. 806- 798-2502.
73541.2210@compuserve.com; William R. Elliott, Ph.D., consulting cave
biologist,
Austin.
512-835-2213.
well1ott@mail.utexas.edu;
Martha
Meacham, Instructional Computing
Coordinator, St_ Edward's University,
Austin_
512-416-5863.
martham@
admin.stedwards.edu The 'Mlrkshop
runs from 10 a.m. to 5 a.m. and iMll
be loosely organized, but punctuated
by lectures or discussions by one or
more selected individuals. This is a
great opportunity to meet knol/Yledgeable cavers and advance your technical skills.
To get to St Edward's, take South
Congress to the 3000 block, and take
University Circle through campus or
take WoodVv"ard St. along the south
side of campus to Theatre Pass Drive.
Or, from IH 35 South take the Wood'IY'ard exit {third exit past the Colorado

HUAJ1lA IN THE MEDIA
AGAIN
As reported in the September issue
of the Maverick Bull (a nev.sletter of
greatly lesser quality than that of the
O'lfotl Bulf. but I know the editor personally, and he's O.K. --Ed), Dr. Bill
Stone and his Huautla project 'Nere
the subject of an article in the August
issue of Scuba Diving. Well, now, Bill
has made nev.s in tv.o more periodicals: Issue #4933 of Wired magazine,
and the November issue of Outside.
Apparently, from the response on the
Cavers Digest (the Internet Cavers exchange), the articles are "less that
complemtery".
The Outside article
goes into the "obsession" that Bill
Stone has. v-.tlich has led to the death
of t\'.'O of the projects mc'nbers. The
article also intervieJNS some of the
"lesser'' members of the project 'htlo
sometimes feel left out by Stone.

It came to pass in November of
1986 a gathering of some twenty speleo3 'Niiiing to say; "le; .here b~ mo,·a
and let it be in Fort \r'Vorth!" ln the
minds of most, gathered on that long
passed night 'IY'aS rernedy to a monthly
drive on a oork night to the far away
county of Dallas. There was v.tllingness to expand the ranks of speleos
unable to mal<e the trek to far aWdy
county Dallas.

Barbra am Ende, one of the leaders on the project, urges all cavers to
ignore the media-biased article and
boycott the issue.JN THE BEGINNING

The Maverick Grotto
by Butch Fralia
In the beginning there Wds only
DFW, an old Grotto of great renowi,
and it was in Dallas. Upon a dark
night, some wtio professed to be speleos (children of the underground)
gathered high upon a hill in a County
called King, on a Ranch called Bateman, near a cave called Styx. Many a
liter of fine lager (the nectar of Oztotl)
v.<ere consumed and spirits
ran highl A warm fire lit the~_,
night and the hearts of the
- speleos OOo gathered there
A voice spoke from the dark
saying, "let there be more and

,

And so it came to pass in those
days, the formation of the Grotto of
Mavericks. Those knov-K! as Mavericks v.<ere numbered t....enty and became knD'Ml as the chart~rs. They
chose leadership to guide them
through the rocky passages of the
ear1y days. These 'Nere named as
Chairman: Gorky Corcoran, ViceChairman: Donna Anderson, Treasurer: Joe Giddens, and SecretaryEditor Butch Fral1a.
This leadership
remained mostly 1n place for the passing of a single year.

·i-=t
-

Mighty Joe Giddens was

~:e~ ~~y to a fa~ ~~ace
catod e
ansas aun
ehre
ay remains.
pon t e

-----------·-------

· · · - ----

gone.
Thus is the storv or
the Grotto of MavencK
1n
it's
beginnings.
Long may 11 live in tile
county TarTant and
forever sha:1 1t dVvell in
the neans 01 those
tMio nave il.novvn it's
times its tnats nno it's
tribulations

Ed's note I fully intended to rinve a history
of the D/FW grotto included as Vv'ell. but due
:o commurncat1on µroolems between mvselt
nn<l Pete Lmds!ev I ·t.ias unable to Qet the
story 1n lime t J b µuollshea. Pcrhnps II may
show up 1n <1 tutur e Oz:Jotl Bull

Can you name tt11s DIFW and Mavenck caver
from tl11s 1988 photo'

b,:q1rn1ing of t '~

~econd year the wffers or the Giotto called Mavenck
'M're manar1ec1 tiv Dale Ellison

In the secornJ vecJr. the finances of
Corky Corcoran Ille first of Chairmen.
tieeoed the c:1ll ol night shift Editor
Butch Fri11i;i 1>rodw~ed twentv-P1ght 1s511es ot Sull" ttien moverl on to other
lcmdnds "' '11. .
Donna Anderson
ser'-'e<l :·.'1.Q yems in lhe role 01 Vice
ChC11nn<ln until stie returned to lhe
ranKs 01 Spclcos wicre she is sttll a
strong ana resoected intluence Soe1eos Dale Ellison ;mo Danny Sherroo
ire Sllll cHnonq us Through tile ye.irs
ll<lve mcy hel 11 luqh office ano lefl us
,_...,th the 1egacv ot ltle1r contnbu11ons
:unnq tne passrno of e1gnt years

me Jrot:o 01 flavenck nas seen manv
' ne :civer'> E>nter ts ciiambers
.,.t1ose suet' .:is th·~ one 1-..no-....n ns
DavP CavP · McClunq -.veil know1 1n
Ille he;ir1s o: ,111
Among us hris
.val•.PCl ·he well knmvn David F1ntrock
11nt1I cnlleo •rorn our midst bv pnme
111nr- tetev1s1on Many have come nno
J010t> <:.1111 \'-11111." omFrs tmve come and

Or

1101·1 tJ0111 t111s

one 7

Cal""""'" Of

Evettf$

November 4-11 1994, 7th International Symposium on Vulcanospeleology, La Palma, Canary Islands, Spain.
USr\ contaC1-_ William R. Halliday, !US Working Group on Volcanic Caves. 6530 conrwall Ct Nashville, TN. 37205,

:615) 352-9204 FAX(6l5) 385-0491.
November 19-27, 1994, 4th Annual caverns of Sonora Restora1tQn Project.

Contact George venL (210)

558-4403

November 26-27, 1994, Mystic Cave Trip. Conlact Greg Mooty
December 9-11, 1994, Colorado Bend State Park - Contact Butcn Fralia \817J 346-2039
January 13-15, 1994, Colorado Bend State Park - Contact Butch fra1i.a (817) 345-2039
February 10-12, 1994_ Colorado S"nd State Park - Contact Butch Fra!la (817) 346-2039
March 10~12, 1994, Colorado Bend State Park -Contact Butch Fralia (817) 34&-2039
Aprit 7-9, 1994 Colorado Bend State Park~ Contact Butch Fraha (817) 346-2039
May 12~14, 1994, Colorado Bend State Park -Contact BUI.ch Fra!ia (817) 348-2039
June 9~11, 1994, Colorado Bend State Park - Contact a·utch Fralia {817} 346-2039
July 17-21, 1994. Colorado Bend State Park- Conlact,'Butch Fralia (817} 346-2039
August 3-9, 1994, Colorado Bend State Park - Contact Bu1ch Fralia (817) 346-2039
July 17-21, 1995, NSS Convention, Blacksburg, Virginia. Contact Carol Tiderman. (410j 792-0742:.
August 3"'9, 1996, NSS Convention, Salida, Colorado. Contact Skip Withrow, (303} 693-0997
..

